Introduction
The authors of the paper have been working for some years to determine the molecular mechanism involved in the action of amphiphilic compounds on biological and model membranes, particularly that of quaternary ammonium salts (Kuczera et al., 1996; Podolak et al., 1996) and also that of organo metallic compounds (Gabrielska et al., 1997; Kucz era et al., 1997). Among others, the substances ex hibit fungi-, bacteri-and algaecidal properties (Balgavy and Devinsky, 1996) . The compounds were found to affect both the structure and func tion of model phospholipid membranes. We have found that some of the compounds induced marked increase, sometimes by tens of times, in the rate of some processes, depending on the electric charge of the polar head group, its distri bution and on the polar head size, as well as on the alkyl chain length and chain multiplicity. We have found a far-reaching correlation between the results of transport experiments and biological tests (Rucka et al., 1983) . Some results of the studies have been used to rationally synthesise new compounds of increased biological activity.
Exchanging the chloride or bromide anion in am phiphilic cationic compounds for an amphiphilic anion alters physico-chemical properties of the compounds in aqueous dispersions. In many practi cal applications mixtures of anionic and cationic amphiphiles exhibit properties much better than those of their individual components (Crove, 1987) .
It seemed purposeful to investigate to what extent transport processes in phospholipid model 0939-5075/99/0500-0429 $ 06.00 © 1999 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, Tübingen ■ www.znaturforsch.com • D membranes and some of its properties were af fected by a mixture of amphiphilic cationic and anionic compounds. Preliminary investigations on the process of calcium ion desorption from the lecithin liposome membrane were conducted by us with one cationic compound, dodecyloxymethylene methylmorpholinium chloride and homolo gous series of amphiphilic anionic compounds, i.e. sodium «-alkylsulfonates (Fogt et al., 1994) .
In order to determine more closely the molec ular mechanism of action of such mixtures it seemed necessary to verify that effect for a number of cationic compounds that differ in their polar parts and alkyl chain length. By choosing an anionic compound with a proper alkyl chain length, the effectiveness of cationic compound could be altered in a broad range from a several-fold increase to its total allevia tion. Such results indicated the possibility to con trol the effectiveness of amphiphilic cationic compounds.
This paper presents the results of studies on the effectiveness of cationic compounds and an ionic amphiphile mixtures on the process of calcium ion desorption from lecithin liposome membranes for various systems, as follows: A system composed of equimolar amounts of so dium alkylsulfonates and cationic detergents that possessed equal number of carbon atoms in the alkyl chain but whose polar parts of cationic amphiphiles differed in their physico-chemical properties; another system was composed of equ imolar amounts of sodium alkylsulfonates and cationic compounds differing much in steric properties; a system composed of a selected an ionic surfactant and cationic once with different alkyl-chain lengths and a system composed of sodium alkylsulfonates and cationic detergent differing in their concentrations.
The E S R spin probe method was applied to some of the above-mentioned systems to take into consideration the membrane structure den sity changes when discussing the effect of the compounds studied and the molecular mecha nism of their action on the lipid membrane.
Materials and Methods
A m p hiphiles used are presented in Table I . Pu rity of the compounds was not less than 98% . E x p erim en ts on calcium ion desorption L iposom es. Small unilamellar liposomes (SU V) were prepared from egg yolk lecithin (E Y L ) using sodium cholate in the Liposomat (DIAN O RM ) (Weder and Zumbuhl, 1984) . Lecithin was pre pared according to Singleton et al. (1965) . The so lution used to form vesicles contained a veronalacetate buffer, pH 7.5, and 0.3 mmol/dm3 CaCl2 la belled with the radioactive tracer 45Ca (3 x 108 Bq/ mmol). During vesicle formation calcium cations were absorbed at the outer and inner liposome membranes. The radioactive tracers were removed from external medium during liposome prepara tion.
T h e m ea su rin g set-up was composed of 16 ves sels, each containing an outer chamber with a co axially-mounted inner cylindrical chamber with cellophane side walls. The chambers were kept at 25°C. The inner chamber was filled with a lipo some suspension, and the outer one with the solu tion alone. Defined amounts of the stock solution of amphiphiles studied were added to both com partments to get identical concentrations on both sides of the cellophane wall. The final detergent concentrations of each component ranged be tween 0.5 and 7.0 mmol/dm3. Aliquots were taken at chosen time intervals and their radioactivity was measured with a liquid scintillation counter (PA CK A RD ). The experiments were repeated 4 -6 times for each concentration of the compounds studied.
T h e theoretical description of the transport and desorption measurements described previously (Mazgis and Kuczera, 1981) was used with minor modifications. To determine the rate constant a of ion desorption, a three-compartmental analysis was used. Calcium ions released from the lipo some membrane (first compartment) are in the in ner chamber (second compartment) from there they pass through a cellophane membrane to the outer chamber (third compartment). The flux of the ions observed results from the desorption pro cess from the membrane and permeation from the interior of the liposomes. However, the latter flux is negligible because of the very low concentration of Ca2+ in the bulk inner medium and its very low permeability through the lipid bilayer (Kuczera and Zytka, 1979) . The time dependence of the ac tivity of the media in the inner and outer chambers Table I . Com pounds studied.
Code
Chemical structure Chem ical name Company characterizes the resultant desorption process from the liposome membranes and permeation process through the cellophane membrane. The latter was measured in separate experiments. Plots of the logarithm of relative radioactivity, U = (A<x>-A)IA oo (where A -is radioactivity of the medium in the outer chamber and Aoo is the equilibrium radioactivity after infinite time in any chamber), against time were constructed from the experi mental points and the theoretically calculated curves were fitted to them. Figs. la and lb present examples of the fitting of the theoretical curves (solid lines) to the experimental points for various concentrations of MTM compound ( Fig. la ) and for its mixture with A S8 compound (Fig. lb ) . Experimental conditions. To determine the ef fect of the electrical and steric properties of ion pairs of cationic and anionic amphiphiles on calcium ion desorption process, equimolar mix tures of one of the cationic surfactants BDTA, MTM, TM TA or TPT and a homologue of the series of anionic surfactants ASn were used (see Table I ).
To determine the effect of chain length of a cat ionic surfactant on the process studied, two homologues, BD D A and BTD A with 12 and 14 carbon atoms in the alkyl chain, respectively, were used in equimolar mixtures with sodium octylsulfonate AS8.
To determine the effect of molar ratio of cat ionic and anionic surfactants, the MTM compound was used in a mixture with sodium hexyl-(A S6) or octylsulfonate (A S8). The concentration of MTM was constant with 1 m M , and the concentra tion of the ASn compounds were changed in the range between 0.25 and 2.50 m M .
The spin probe method with 2-(14-carboxytetradecyl)-2-ethyl-4,4-dimethyl-3-oxazolidinyloxyl probe, containing a nitroxyl group attached to the carbon atom localized between the first hydrocar bon group from the end and fourteenth group from the beginning of the fatty acid alcyl chain of the probe molecule, FA (1,14), was used. The probe has been delivered by SYVA (U SA ). The liposomes were prepared from egg yolk lecithin (E Y L ) in the process of sonication of phosphoric buffer (pH 7.5) and lecithin composition. E Y L concentration in a sample was 0.04 m and the spin probe -(FA [1, 14] ) to E Y L molar ratio was 0.01. MTM and ASn compounds were introduced to the samples after liposome formation and their con centration was varied within the range of 0 -5 0 mol% with respect to E Y L (mol ASn/mol E Y L x 100%). In the case of MTM and ASn mixtures the concentration of MTM in the samples was con stant and equal to 25 mol%, while that for ASn was varied from 0 to 50 mol%. E SR spectra of FA (1,14) dissolved in the samples were taken with SE-X/25 spectrometer (Technical University of Wroclaw). From the spectra the parameter x (Hemminga, 1983; Podolak et al., 1996) , the quan tity inversely proportional to the rotational veloc ity of the probe, was determined.
Results and Discussion
The results of kinetic studies on the calcium ion desorption process are presented in Figs. 2, 5 and 6, where the relative rate constants are plotted against concentration of the cationic compounds when studied alone and in a mixture with the an ionic homologue series. The relative rate constant a/ao is defined as the ratio of the rate constant of calcium ion desorption in the presence of com pounds studied to that measured in the absence of modifiers and is a measure of the compounds efficiency. The standard error was below 10%. As follows from the results presented, cationic com pounds induce multiple increase in the rate con stant compared with unmodified membrane. E f fectiveness of the compounds increases with concentration. As it was discussed earlier (Fogt et al., 1994 ) the observed desorption of Ca2+ ions from liposome membrane in the presence of cat ionic compounds is the result of competition be- tween that cation and cationic compounds for the Alkylsulfonates when acting separately did not negatively charged binding sites localised on the cause any effect on the rate of calcium ion desorppolar moieties of the lecithin molecules. As it retion from the membrane. For a mixture of anionic suits from Figs. 2a, 2b, 2c and 2d, the most potent and cationic compounds an antagonistic or syneris the BD T A compound, less are MTM and gistic action is observed depending strongly on al-TM TA, and TP T is the least effective. One may kyl chain length of the ionic surfactants, suppose that the differences in the effectiveness of From Fig. 2a it follows that the BD TA cation action of the compounds BD TA , MTM, TM TA in when acting together with anionic amphiphiles the calcium desorption process follow from the brings about decreased effects compared with its values of dipole moments of their polar heads, single action. The decrease is slight for short-chain from the values of point charges on some atoms anions but gets more pronounced with increasing and also from steric properties (Kuczera et al.,
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a/ao BDTA+ASn combinations the effectiveness in creases with concentration. For the joint action of MTM cation with ASn anions a regulatory effect induced by amphiphilic anionic compounds can be observed in Fig. 2b . Depending on the alkyl chain length, changes are observed beginning from a several-fold increase in effectiveness for the MTM+AS6 system up to total inactivation for the MTM+AS14 system. The compounds AS8 and AS4 caused an increased, AS10 and AS12 -a de creased effectiveness of the MTM cation action. The results for the systems TM TA +A Sn are shown in Fig. 2c . We observe increased effectiveness of action for the mixture of compounds TM TA+AS4 and TM TA+AS6 compared with TM TA alone, and decreased effectiveness for all the remaining TM TA+ASn mixtures.
In the case of a mixture of cationic and anionic amphiphiles calcium ion desorption may be the re sult of competition between calcium ions and cat ionic species as is the case for cationic surfactants. The basic factor responsible for the lowering in effectiveness of cationic detergents in ion desorp tion process seems to be charge neutralisation re sulting from formation of ion pairs with cationic compounds. The longer the chain of a compound of group ASn the more stable the ion pair it forms with a cationic compound in a membrane, the greater their number in the membrane and stronger the resulting inactivation of cationic com pound. This might explain the effect of the BDTA+ASn mixture.
However, the different behaviour of systems containing the compounds M TM +ASn and TM TA+ASn (see also Fig. 4) , showing both increased and decreased effectiveness, indicates that other factors must also play an essential role. It seems that an important factor may be the steric properties of the ion pair formed, that follow from the length of the alkyl chain of ASn molecule and also from shape of cationic compounds. The al most total inactivation caused by ion pairs formed of the cations BD TA , MTM and TM TA with the anions AS12 and AS14 may result from cylindrical shape of the pairs and dipolar character of the po lar part that makes them similar to the membrane phospholipids. Ionic pairs formed of compounds BDTA , MTM, TM TA and ASn that differ much in their alkyl chain length will form conical struc tures. The larger the size of the polar part and the greater the difference in alkyl chain length, the greater the disturbance in the membrane struc ture. An incorporation of any amphiphilic species to liposome membrane must be accompanied by the creation of defects (gaps and kinks) in the hy drophobic part of the membrane which should re sult in some changes of the structure and packing density of the polar part.
Figs. 3a and 3b exhibit the dependence of the relative value of parameter x (x/xk) of FA(1,14) spin probe embedded in E Y L liposome mem branes on concentration of MTM and ASn admix tures (Fig. 3a) and in the E Y L liposome mem branes on the ASn admixtures concentration at constant concentration of MTM equal to 25% (Fig. 3b) . The value of x/xk parameter of the sam ple containing only MTM admixture (without ASn) of 0.87 was the reference point for x/xk parameter values of other samples (Fig. 3b) . From  Fig. 3a it follows that an increase in MTM, AS8 and AS10 concentration caused a decrease in the value of x/xk parameter (increase in liposome flu idity). However, admixture of AS14 compound caused a small decrease in membrane fluidity for concentrations smaller than 12 mol% and increased fluidity above this concentration. The compound AS8 shows the largest activity in fluidizing liposomes membranes. From Fig. 3b it fol lows that at constant MTM concentration an increase in AS8 concentration causes a decrease in x/xk parameter (increase in membrane fluidity) in comparison to the reference value (0.87). The AS 14 compound caused an increase in x/xk param eter (decrease in fluidity) for concentrations smaller than 25 mol% and an increase in mem brane fluidity above that concentration. The AS10 compound caused a little increase in membrane fluidity for concentrations larger than 20 mol%. Fig. 2d . shows the dependence of the relative rate constant of the process of calcium ion desorp tion on concentration of the organometallic com pound TPT and mixtures of it with a homologue series of anionic ASn compounds. At variance with mixtures of the compounds considered pre viously, they act significantly weaker. The organo metallic compound TPT, partially dissociated into ions in water solution, differs considerably from BD TA , MTM, TMTA compounds (Kuczera et al., 1997) . From its structure one can conclude that the three alkyl chains it has will adhere together due Fig. 3 . Dependence of relative value of parameter x (x/xK) of FA (1,14) spin probe embedded in E Y L liposome membranes (a) on concentration C of the admixtures MTM, AS8, AS10, AS14 and (b) on concentration C of AS8, AS10, AS14 compounds mixed with MTM. In this case the MTM to E Y L molar ratio was constant and equal to 0.25. Symbol xK denotes x parameter for control sample (without MTM and ASn compound admixtures). The value of xK parameter was constant and equal to 4.2 ns. The horizontal line represents the x/xK parameter for the control sample (without MTM and ASn admixtures) (Fig. 3a) and the sample without admixture of ASn compounds (Fig. 3b) . The figure presents the mean error of a measurement series.
to hydrophobic interaction, conferring to the molecule a semispherical shape. The hydrophilic part of TPT molecule will interact with the hydro philic part of membrane, while the hydrophobic part will locate in the membrane most outer hy drophobic part . Com pound TPT may thus compete with Ca2+ ions for adsorption centres, but because of the large cross section of the molecule the interaction will be weaker than of the other cations considered in this work. The inactivation of a cationic compound is not caused by anionic compounds with longest al kyl chains, as has been found for single long-chain cationic compounds, but anionic compounds with short chains, AS4 and AS6 (see also Fig. 4) . The effectiveness of TP T is increased the most by AS12 and AS14. It seems that this effect can be explained by weaker effect on the outer layer of membrane of the union of compound TP T with a short-chain anion, because of larger size of the composite molecules and charge neutralisation. Such molecular systems are more hydrophobic and can penetrate deep into the membrane and even across it. In the mixture with long-chain ASn compounds the ion pair formed has a conic shape, with more screened polar part and possibility to anchor in the membrane with the long chain, Nimber of carbon atoms in alkyl chain of the ASn compounds Fig. 6 . Relative rate constant, a/aQ , of calcium ion de sorption process from liposome membranes against con centration of the AS6 or AS8 compounds in the mixture with MTM compound. The concentration of the MTM compound was kept constant to 1 mM. On the vertical axis was signed value of the relative rate constant, a/aQ , for the MTM compound acting alone in this concentra tion. a and a 0 are kinetic constants for modified and non-modified membrane, respectively. and molar ratio of amphiphilic cation to amphiphilic anion.
From Fig. 5 follows the important observation that the two homologues, BD TA and BDD A , that differ only in two ethylene groups in the chain, when combined with an identical amphiphilic an ion causes a considerable amplification of the ac tion of an amphiphilic cation in the former case and considerable depression in the latter case. Compound BD TA with 14 carbon atoms in the alkyl chain is three times as effective as its ana logue with 12 carbons in the chain. This may be caused by a deeper immersion in the membrane of BD TA than BD D A , deeper placement of the hydrophilic part in the membrane and stronger competition with calcium ions. The BDD A +A S8 mixture acts stronger than the B D D A compound separately and somewhat stronger than the mix ture BDTA +A S8. It is also worth noting that the regulatory effect of those mixtures is reversed. The AS8 compound enhances the action of BD D A but weakens that of BD TA . The ion pair formation with the amphiphilic AS8 anion increases the hy drophobic properties of the pairs and causes charge neutralization. In the case of the very effec tive BD TA , as mentioned previously, the charge neutralization effect predominates, whereas in the case of BD D A ion alone, which is less deeply em bedded, the increased hydrophobicity of the pair formed may be important; because it enables the molecule to penetrate the membrane deeper, which makes the action of the two pairs, BDTA+AS8 and BD D A +A S8, similar. Fig. 6 illustrates the effect of cationic (M TM ) and anionic (AS6 and AS8) surfactants as depen dent on their molar ratio. On the abscissa the an ionic compounds concentration is marked. The MTM compound concentration was constant and equal to 1 m M . On the ordinate are marked values of cx/cio for MTM acting alone at 1 mM concentra tion. It can be seen that for both the mixtures the process rate increases with increasing concentra tion of alkylsulfonates. The rate constants level off when ASn concentration is twice as high as MTM concentration. The reason for such a course of the plots may be increasing concentration of ion pairs MTM+AS6 or M TM +AS8 in the membrane with increasing ASn concentration. ASn anions can penetrate the positively charged membrane in ex cess and thus lower the positive membrane surface potential. At sufficiently high concentration of ASn compounds in the membrane a reduction in Ca2+ efflux from the membrane occurs, and also counteraction to further influx of ASn ions to membrane and equilibrium obtains.
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